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AN EXTRAORDINARY SPECIAL SALE LASTING 10 DAYS , at
Write for Oir Special

Write for our Special
IGiffand Douglas , Bargain Sheet and

Bargain Sheet and Samples of Dress
Goods and Silks.-

A

.Samples of Clothing.

Number ot Extraordinary Bargains Never Equalled Before , Are Reasons for Tour Inimetliata Buying Biiriiig This Ten Day's Sale.M-

EN'S

.

These arc a lot of 10,000 Lace Curtains bought from the Railroad Co , They were in a The s-.crot if Huston Store's su : ocss in quality , sty ; a nil low price-

.slO

.

bad smashup and are absolutely clean and perfect , except some are slightly torn but these Ladles' Jaolols , ?4,98
easily be darned not to show the tear.-

In
. Very swell heavy Illuminated Hondocan so as Jacket ? , heavy satin lined throughout , ronl

this lot are lace curtains of every imaginable kind , from the imported Nottingham value 51000. on tmle Monday fl.OS.-

A

.

up to the finest imported imitation Brussels imported Fishnet imitation Guipure all the Chilli
very

Jacket
heavy

, box
all

front
wool

, new
'versoy

slrvves
or

,

Heaver
nt K SO

STUICThY AU , WOOL vet u rnoirn m* orn most beautiful designs hundreds oJ different styl is to set! fron 30111 ars odd some pairs 100 styleH of Imported .laeKets , Kmptro
front , with tlclit lilting back or both Um-

pire
¬

Finest and HiglieslGrati some 20 pairs of a kind they go in two immense lots in our bassment front nnd back ; also fur trimmed ,
HI.AOK AND IJM'-

BC

braided Jackets , smooth and rotiRh cloth ,

nil worth up to 25.00, on ilo at J9.PS and
* WORTH UP TO WORTH JI2 M.-

A
.0 Uoublo Heaver Cloth Cape , trimmed

; T SUIT With fur and braid , $ .1 PS quality , at Jl 73-

.A

.

plain Kersey Cape , bliicu , tan or mivy ,
to FIVE DOL-

LARS

¬ at tl !f.-

An
.

Worth Jl OO. Including orit-
edrt

FIVE DOLLARS up extra heavy Imported Cape elabor-
ately

¬

WORTH I12.CO , niid Imported Onsslniercs braided , satin lined throughout , fur
Keul Cheviots , In special bargain atJ-

DO.
and collar , worth J2300. a.

A PAIR .WITH A PAIRSacks or Proclc-
StralRlit or Piush Gapes.-

f

.
n
'

Hound Cut , 0 Double Phmh Capes , thlbet fur trim-
med

¬
I'l Slnglo

Double
or i , actually worth J15.0J , fcpcclal bargain

Hreiistod . at JGOS.

Fur Gapes , I

27 Inches lontr APtrnkhnn ur Klcctrlo Seal
HoiiRht from the New York custom house , only sightly mussed Onpen , 1,10-lm'li sweep silk llni d. worth up-

toThe.se were Imported from a well known manufacturer and are the JJJ.OO , on sale t 1J.M and $15 C-

O.iijmt

.

en's Ulsters llrest Kid ClIoveH made , Including I-'oster Hook , four-button and two-
pla.

-
. p I' 1C. Sewed , In every style of embroidery back nnd all the very ,

best "tuple and evening shades , Including black ; these tire In nil sizes
and worth up to 2.50 a pair ; to be sacrlllccd tomorow at IJOc pair

AND
'te'eraSK i MNK--j "-ti < 7K.- : ; B UNUSUALLY GREAT BARGAINS

in LADIES' , MISSES' AND CHILD'Sla-

dles'

11 lilTorontstvU'3fiOO( Sacrificing TOO pairs
Worth J1SOD , for

Men's S2.26 Call Ski Si Tins IlaiitC.1' ) *

Luce or Congress , LAH
Every pulr wiirrnntcil , Real SI.03 Kid Jersey ribbed cotton fleeced Vesta-

uuS3i.tn.tun
At 50r each we will K 11 I inert of Indira *

lambs' iwool pure nnHmed-
Krarletllutlo ] anilw Slioji ii | 'Kiuri pun and all wool nntiiriil-
Kr.iy10 dilToront styles ((2000 ptlrs: ) pff oC-

lien's
nnd natural gray , will RO In Ve. tH and I'ants tbit-

4ill3.50 Calf Shoes $ ) this sale at I5c each , worth everywhere for tOi nnd-
Jl 25 each , go In this sale at-
WeLnc'O or-

Congress
S 33o each each.These arc men's strictly all wool There come In meltons , ker-

seys
¬

nnd tihn Krliw j they are Every pair wurrantod. 4 rases of ladles' extra heavy 2 cases of ladles' natural w> nl nnd-

Kanchinchilla Ovor-

cont.i

oli'sniitly niui'.e. In the latestbeaver , horsey and - Allnylc. a ml worth } IS Oo each , but shape. Jer.My: ribbed Vests * heavy cotton llet c-ed ,

nnd coma In black or blue. go In this sale at $UiO-

.Slrlrllv

. 28 different styles ( JOOO New and I'ants , heavy lleeced , full Hhapo Union Suits at-
S3cpair ) with Bilk trimming , on sale each , worth regularly 73-
eant 23c each milt.Styles

At 33o each wo will sell about 1,000 ladles' At We each we will sell about 200 Indies *

In Ti.ix C'nU Loather LVD.B3'-
SHDK

Saxony wool knit Vests and all won ! and wool mixed
-AND -

In 1'atunt Leather ; Pouts' , very handsomely K zrphyr knit Union Suits , In

double In Kinunol-
In

trimmed with M1U ribbon and silver gray toniuolso nnd-
hlark.wool , withnil CAPE OVERCOATS Winter SHOES In regular. worth aliraiHted jiu'ketH and knee pants * Winter Tan Gmt worth the world over "Be

Klzt'H I to H years , In Chocolate Calf 0)3) I'lierna-lfnT "mia olilM-
TTin

each , In this sulo at .Tic way 1.75 a suit
.Uu npuui < iinuaoj| [

In Wine Calf 1 Turn an 1 W oil Shoes
Children's Under-

wear

¬ Misses' nnd child ¬ Misses' , boys , ' and This Ineludes nil the
In UlaoU Calfskin in b.ilt ) or luc i-

inti'lo
ladles' 51OJ Hnest and hlKhesit-

KU In Calf Lined CalMctn-
in

to soil att 00. , camel's hair ren's vests , pants young
Underwear In all r a d c s I'lidirucir-

manuriietured , con-
slstlni

-
Kangaroo Skin and drawers , very medicated nine (9)thcso-

ut.
Ladies and natural Bray wool ; ofLadies' Pine Sewed1000 Pairs .In Cordovan camel's different H t y I 8 ,soft , lleecy pcarlct , silver priy-

j"e
. . . . , DOXGOLA. HUTTON 75c Over lOc every garment pu.ir-

atiteed
-and pants.vests hair ' and natural r s e y ribbed llbsolulflyDollarsPair Worth at Lxst Piva SUOH& miidu to sullEvery Gaiters each , worth up to-

23c

Bray , IGc and 19c , lleeco lined and c.im-
cl'

- Bound and perfects
SOME W011TII EVEN SIX DOLLARS hair , no at 2oc worth up to 3.o

to 23c , llftccuworth up each , KI at, all sizes up to : ! . .cents eac-

h.I

Basementand These Shoe and Slip per- Sacrifices are in our
Child's School Shoes (9 to 11) C3u

Ladles' Hutton
Hutton or

Shoos
Lace Shoes.

69o
DO-

Ladles'
Ladles' warm

witnn
lined
llnt-d

1-nce
Slippers

Shoes. . .
i.9c
4.10
. lOc I5fi and I9C C IMisses' Grain School Shoes ((12 to 2. 79c nongol.i Shoes H.O-

OLadles'
Ladles 3 pt. heather Slippers

Shoes.U.OO.-
V

$$3,50 to $$5,00 M$3,50$ WO Misses'
Hoys' n

Donsola
Calf Lace

Button
Shoes

Shoes S3c
Me-

Men's
round

Dongola
, square

Shoes
or common sense

51.2-
5In

Ladles'
.

Slippers
lot of

warm
small

lined
sizes

Leather
In ladles Jl.&O

-°c
,

Leather and Velvet Slippers. Me toes. lloe , Nov. U. 1BOO.

riiiivK.s AND I'irKi'ocicin's iirsv.
They liupri v Ml 'I'lu-lr ( liiortiiulleM-

iiniliiy
|

Mxlit.-
Moiulny

.
nl lit offered a fertile opportunity

to crooks , rm practlcntly ( ho entire police
force was In the heart of the city cnKi'Kcd-
In connection with the big demonstration.-
It

.

Is atraiiRC , however , that all the work of-

tlio thlcrea was confined to the business
Rcetlon of the city , not a case beliiR re-

ported
¬

from the icsldcnco portion.
From this It la Judged that the
crooks weic unacquainted with the city.
Moreover , they seemed to want nothing
lint money , as In all the places that were
entered llttlo property was carried away.

The pickpockets did their work In the
crowd that usBcmblcd about Doyd'a theater
wnltlnc for the popocralle candidate to ap-
pear.

¬

. There was a tl Jam there , the
only one on Ilryan's route In the city , and
nn excellent opportunity was offered to-
pickpockets. . The following caeca have
been reported :

C. A, Traey , lost $12 ; L. M. Ilawltzcr.
$80 ; T. Jorcs , a farmer from Washington
county , $20 ; J. 1 >

. Johnson of Grand Island.J-

7.1
.

; Samuel MortcilBon , $30 ; A. Hospc , $2-
0.nurglars

.

wcro also active , hut confined
their work to the business section , al-
though

¬

all the cases were on streets off
from the line o * march. These streets
wcro practically deserted. The excellent
opportunity offered was shown by the fact
that the crooks entered the store of the
Dayton Jewelry company In the IlaniRc
block on Fifteenth street by cllmldnt ; oycr
the transoir of the front dooor. They ran-
sacked

¬

the drawers and boxes In the place ,

but carried off nothing except one silver
watch and about $10 , all the money they
could find. The huriIary Isatmpposcd to-
luivo occurred nhout 0 o'clock.

The crooks were as hold ut Thirteenth
nnd Jackson Htrcets , but a block and a half
from the . police station. They broke the
window of the front door and then unlocked
the door. They departed after rifling the
cash drawer at all that It contained , only a
email sum.

Visits wcro made to the commission houses
nliout lilrvcnth and Howard streets. The
places of Cross & , W. H. Illdell.
Mullen & Husband were all entered. ' In
each case entrance- was effected through a
rear door. The burglars departed with the
money they could find , which averaged
about $10 to each plac-

o.roon

.

KOU TIM : 'riitnn IIIIAI.V-
.Tnkt

.
> llor f< > r <PN Aeld I'liOHiiluite.-

U
.

furnishes building material for brain
nnd nerves ( the phosphates ) and Imparts re-
newed

¬

strength.

Chris. , of paralysis.
Monday, November " , l>?C. at 8 a. in. ,

aged 5'l years. Funeral Wednesday after-
noon

¬

nt 2 o'clock from her late residence ,
1212 l uclllo street.

MICA I. IIUKVITIKS-

.notcctlvo

.

Hroderli-k of Milwaukee arrived
In this city yesterday morulng, armed with
roiiuUltum papers for Teddy MncIIocl , who
vns arrested several days ago by Dctcctlvc.i-
Sivvngo and Dumpsey. The man Is wanted
for the larceny ot $150 In Milwaukee.

Detective Dunn yesterday morning arrested
Charles near , a man who Is wanted In Den-

ver
¬

on the charge of grand larceny. Hear
Is nccimed of stealing $ lfiO. The crlinu was
committed over two monthu ago. The Den-

ver
¬

authorities have been notified of the
capture.-

tt

.

vvn.vr A ( Al. vI' TIIIJ WUO.VR si AX-

.Sllvcrlti

.

* I'Miieil fur SrrlKInK " 1'ollce-
Ciiurt Olllolnl.-

A
.

double dose of humiliation had to bo
swallowed by Ed I'ortcr , a Ilryan bhouter ,

Monday night. Porter ran up against the
wrong person when ho struck 1'ollco Court
Clerk I'etcr Schwcnk , who was In command
of the German-American division of the pa ¬

rade-
.I'ortcr

.
chose as the place of his little

pleasantry Sixteenth street and Capitol
avcnuo and as the time the moment when
the German section was passing. Ho
shouted hard for the popocratlc candidate
and In his enthusiasm swung a club wildly
about The stick struck Captain Schwcnk-
In the back.

Captain Schwcnk then performed an act
that was an unequivocal case ot coercion.-
Ho

.

and Ills ton sped after I'ortcr , who had
taken to his heels , and captured him. They
dragged him hack to the parade and forced
him to march between them In the line.
Porter kicked , but It did no good. The two
Schwenks marched him from Capitol avenue
to Webster street on Sixteenth nnd then
back again to Douglas , where Porter was
turned over to a policeman.

Yesterday morning a complaint was lodged
against the Dryanlte. charging him with
assault and battery upcn Schwcnk. Ho wan
found guilty and fined $5 and costs-

.IIUITAMTY

.

OP IIIIYAVS DUIVUU-

.Vltliont

.

CIIUNC lie IlentN n Hey Over
the lleud.-

Sovcnyoarold
.

Lester McDrldc was
cruelly struck over the head with a whip
by the driver ot the carriage carrying Presi-
dential

¬

Candidate Uryau Monday night , when
the popocratlc parade drove up to lioyd'a
theater :

The boj was standing In the crowd In

front ot the theater with a friend of his
father. As the carriage drove up the driver
shouted to the people to get out of the
way. The boy did not move fast enough
and the driver HtruU ; him savagely over the
head.-

A
.

scene of confusion followed , for many
In the crowd were determined to pull the
drher from his seat and vent summary
vengeance upon him. The presence of a
presidential candidate seemed to h.ivo no-
ijuletlng effect. Finally , however , the ex-

citement
¬

subsided and the driver was al-

lowed
¬

to go unharmed.
The father of the lad , J. J. McHrlde , lives

at 2911 North Twenty-eighth avenue. Ho-
wno marching In' the parade. Ho In de-
termined

¬

to learn the Identity ot the driver
and prosecute him to the fullest extent.

liNSOll ASSAULTS A lini'OUTKH.-

.Mayor

.

of .SouIII Oiniilin In ( In- Hell nf-
n llrulKcr.

Mayor Hnsor of South Omaha made a
brutal and uncalled-for attack upon J. U.
Glide , ono of The lice representatives , at
noon yesterday. Knsor was standing In front
of his olllco on N street , when Gllck walked
up and remarked that general good order
prevailed nt the polls throughout the city.
The mayor leplled. "Everything Is running
ulonc all right , except that the UoEuwater
gang Is making Itself olllclous at the polls. "

"Who do you mean by the Itoscwatc-
ruang" was asked , and the mayor replied ,
"Why , those deputy sheriffs ; they have no
business Inside the booths and I Intend to
have evtiy ono of them locked up. "

The reporter Informed the mayor that
ttilb was a county election and that ho had
no JuiUdlctlon. hhisor said that he had ob-

tnlncd
-

local ndvco on the subject and ho
knew that ho hnd and ho was going to ruu
the thing the way ho wanted It.

Then turning suddenly lo Ullck the mayor
said , "You are the who wrote
that article In last night's paper nhout mo
and the Ramblers , " With that , Eneor struck
Glide In the mouth and loostioil a couplu-
ot tcotli.

The Overluml I.liulfcil.
Via UNION PACIFIC.-

Iluim
.

ovciy day In the week-
.PkHlt

.
st trslti In the went-

.IJuffct
.

smoking and library car* ,
City ticket oi
1502 Faruaoi.

succnssoii is XAMIJO-

J. . AiiKTiifitiiH Ivuliii to liiiolr Afli'i-
NniUmrHtcriiOiituliii lliixliiiNN.-

J.

.

. Augustus Kuhn Is the name of the

general agent of the Chicago & North-

western who will on November 15 assume

charge of the freight and passenger business

of that road In Omaha. He will , In this
city , succeed llohert H. UHchle , who has
been transferred to San Francisco.-

Mr.

.

. Kuhn Is a middle-aged man and has
ever since entering on railroad work been
connected with the freight department of

the Northwestern. For several years past

ho has been the cfllclent chief clerk of
Hiram H. McCullcch , general freight agent
of the Northwestern. While not many of

the Omaha railroaders are personally
acquainted with Mr. Kuhn , those who know
him have only words ot pralso for him , and
declare that ho will make a most cificlent
and accommodating general agent. He was
In Omaha lost wick , and It was surmised at
that time that ho might be Mr. lUtchlo'e
successor , for a change in the local ofllcc
any time In the past six months wculd not
have been unexpected.-

Mr.
.

. llltchle did not return from th
Chicago headquarters yesterday , as was ex-

pected he would. The news of the appoint-
ment

¬

of his successor , however , comes from
a most reliable source.

Short Mm- Must Go.
General Solicitor Kelly ot the Union Pa-

cific

¬

has returned from Now York City ,

where he attended a meeting of the receivers
and the reorganization committee. He says
the segregation of the Oregon Short line
from the rest ot the Union Pacific system
Is an assured fact , the only thing In ques-
tion

¬

being the time when the event shall
take place. He thinks It will not be before
the first part of the coming year , as It will
take till then to get the nccissary orders
through the cour-

t.Itjillnny

.

NolfN anil I'c
Actuary Alexander of the Union Pacific

went to St. Paul Monday night In answer to-

p telegram from Master-ln-Chancery Cornish
summoning him there ou Important business.

General Manager Dickinson , Superintend-
ent

¬

of Motive Power McConnell and General
Passenger Agent Loraax of the Union Pa-

clllc
-

came In from Chicago yesterday morn ¬

ing.II.
.

. W. Haxtcr. general agent of the Union
Pacific ut Portland , Is In at headquarters
conferring with Freight Traffic Manager
Mum oo on western business and the new
rates Into Portland.-

Tlio
.

Union Pacific's special trains Inte-
Grand Island Monday proved a profitable
Investment. Over l.HOO persons took ad-

vantage
¬

of the one-fare rate for the round-
trip to attend the political rallies at that
point ,

Fred Frye of the Union Pacific's freight
department came in from Denver yesterday
mofilng. Ho U looking well and says the
Colorado climate agree * with him. Ho re-

porl.s
-

the freight tralllo as decidedly light
for this time ot the year.

General Traveling Passenger Agent Hutch.-
Ison

.
of the Union Pacific wired the local

headquarters yesterday morning that he
would leave Philadelphia in the afternoon for
Omahu Immediately after casting hla vote
for McKlnlcy and Hobart.

Ono of the beet mattes In the railway
division of Monday night's sound money pa-

rade
¬

escaped mention in the report of the
demonstration. It was the composition of
Division Freight Agent Lane of the Union
I'Aclflc , and read as follow a : "Ilryan cuts
our pay In the middle and threatens to raise
the. price of everything wo have to buy. He
can stand It at $50,000 per year. Wo-

can't ,"
The railroad men are enjoying a laugh at

the expvntiu of genial John Mcllen of the
Northwcstcrn'a general freight office. He
was Imposed upon by a huskier man who
was to carry one of the large transparencies
In th * sound money parade of Monday night.-
Yttillo

.
walling for the parade to form , the

big man asked Mellon , who la a llttlo fel-

low
¬

, to hold tlio heavy transparency for a
few mliutes while he went to see a friend.-

Mellcn
.

willingly assented , and as aneault
carried the load tor nearly the entire oven-
Ing.

-

. The blj man has not yet roturuoU.

If he came back ho joined another part of the
parade.-

J

.

pced nd safety are the watchwords o!

the age. Ono Minute Cough Cure acts
Bpeedlly , safely and never falls. Asthma ,

bronchitis , coughs and rnlds are cared by It ,

CHICAGO AXI ) XOIITHWKSTKHN-

llnlUvny. .

Operates two through superbly equipped
trains HVERY day in the year.

THE OVEHLAND LIMITED
AND OMAHA-CHICAGO SPECIAL.-

DEPATUT.
.

. ARRIVE.-
OMAHA.

.

. 4:45: p. m. CHICAGO , 7:45: a. m-

.OMAHA.

.

. G:30: p. m. CHICAGO , 9:30: a. m.
CITY TICKET OFFICE.

1401 R. R. RITCHIE.-
FARNAM

.

ST. GEN. AGENT.

Six Thlrlj r. M. Trnln.
CHICAGO ,

of tho-
MILWAUKEE

& ST. PAUL RY.
Host service.

ELECTRIC LIGHTS ,
Dining car.

City office : 1504 Farnam-

.IlnuU

.

of IleiiK" ! IncrfiiNi-H Uic Halo.
CALCUTTA , Nov. 3. The bank of Ilengal-

as- Increased its rate of discount to 8 aer-

cent. .

LONDON , Nov. 3. The market at Baltic
closed firm at 9d to Is higher than yester-
day.

¬

. Walla Walla sold at 31s. and Cali-

fornia
¬

afloat was Bold at 35s.
NEW YORK , Nov. 3. The Evening

Post's London financial cablegram says : The
stock markets hero were good today , but
Americans are under the Now York parity ,

because when the markets opened It was
found that there was arbitrate order to-

soli. . The point In the money market today
Is that discount houses have ralssd their
rates on call and notlco money to 3ff3'i
per cent. Money Is rather light , but this
action of the discount brokers Is entirely
explained by the fact that this Is the first
day of the consols settlement , money being
lent on them at 1 per cent , consequently
tin discount brokers have to attract money
by an advance In. their rates. Moro gold Is

said to bo going to America today , but I
cannot confirm It yet. The stock markets
maintain the features mentioned In their
earlier dispatches all day. Consols , not-

withstanding
¬

the high confangoes wcro firm
at 101)) for the new account. Foreigners were
good except Spanish , which were Hat. Mines
wcro distinctly better on the cessation of
the Paris selling .and some support hero.
Americans remained under the New York
parity all day for. the reason already given
and in addition became weak , but operators
hero found the temptation to secure profits
too strong to resist. Apart from options ,

however , practically ! nothing was done hero-
In these stocks. MTwo dollars was given
for a elnglii option' ' on St. Paul until tomor-
row.

¬

. There is a large crowd in the street
tonight , but It Isnot dealing , merely dis-

cussing
¬

the situation and awaiting any
change In prices -from New York.

The betting hero today Is 4 to 1 on Mc-

Klnley.
-

. All dealers nro virtually agreed
that McKlnley'g flection means moro busi-
ness

¬

in America than for a long tlmo past.
Many dealers will'bo at the clubs late to-

night
¬

awaiting tbo earliest election newu.
The contlntental demand for gold Is less

keen. The prtco Isj about 77s , 10d.{ The
Paris markets are ( till good , notwithstand-
ing

¬

the fall In Spanish securities. A good

impression Is produced by the ofllclal ntv-

nouncement that the government has aban-

doned the Idea of Including rentes in tin
projected Income tax. The Ucrlln markets
wcro steady.-

COUMI.VT

.

m-n.invn HIS KYK-

S.Forcrium

.

T of u Kml OliNcrvfil In n
Street Cur.-

A
.

fat , smooth-faced man , with a left-over
jag , sat gloomily in the corner of a Wabash
avenue car , relates the Chicago Tribune ,

and viewed his surroundings with a hazy
and blodshot eye.-

A
.

good-locking young woman , whose attlro
betokened familiarity with fashlonablo so-

ciety
¬

, got on the car at Congress street and
took a seat opposite. The fat man appar-
ently

¬

did not notlco her entrance , but In a
few moments ho suddenly fixed his eyes
upon her In a frozen stare while a look of
doubt , fear , and hope In contorted combina-
tion

¬

crept over his countenance.-
Ho

.

tried to take his gaze from the young
woman , but seemed to bo fascinated by-

something. . After a prolonged htaro of hall
a mlnuto or so ho suddenly bolted for the
door , and without waiting for the car to
stop jumped off and rapidly disappeared
down a side street. (

At that moment the object of the fat
man's alarm became apparent to the other
occupants ot the car. It was a harmless
llttlo terrapin attached to a gold chain and
was crawling about over the young woman's
bosom In Its efforts to escape. The fat
man evidently could not bellevo his eyes ,

but the thing was alive.
This llttlo creature Is simply a forerunner

of a fad that has been taken up by ultra-
fashionable

-
people. It bids fair to become

moro popular than the chameleon because
the terrapin la less repulsive to women and
is not so delicate. All It requires is a bowl
of water at night and a few files for Its
breakfast and supper. On this treatment it
will live a long time.

Ills shell Is capable of taking on a high
polish , and when attached to a gold chain
makes an ornament that Is very much ad-

mired
¬

by seme people. Some ladles find it-

dllliuult to overcome their squeamlshness
when the cold and clammy pet attempts to
warm Us feet on their bare rkln , but when
fashion dictates that It shall bo worn a-

llttlo thing like this is not allowed to-

count. .

Many lives of usefulness nave occn cut
short by neglect to break up an ordinary
cold. Pneumonia , bronchitis and even con-

Rumptlon
-

can bo averted by the prompt use
ot Ono Mlnuto Cough Cure-

.HR.VVr

.

SNOW IX SOUTH DAKOTA-

.I'liriocru

.

Iliivlnir Trouble Shielding
Tlu-lr Slock from 111.- Viillur.-

WOONSOCKET
.

, S. D. . Nov. 3. (Special. )

There is eight Inches of snow on the
level hero and reports are coming In show-

Ing

-

much suffering among stock. Farmers
had been too busy threshing and husking
corn to fix up their sheds. The snow drifted
Into the pen sheds and In seine places there
are drifts six feet deep. Some farmers , not
having room In their barns for all their
stock , turned their horses out In the storm
and put their cattle In. Their reason for
such action was that a cow or stcccr la
now worth moro than a horse , and also be-

cause
¬

horses will live for days In a snow-
storm , wlillo cattle perish In a tow hours ,

riicro are yet about 1,000,000 bushels of corn
to gather within a rndlas ot twenty miles
3f this city.
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The political agitators have done a good thing , They

have turned the people's attention to the purchasing

power of a dollar and they have shown that people can

get more for a dollar today than at any time heretofore

known , If you doubt this , so far as clothing is con-

cerned

¬

, look in our Douglas street window when you

go by. There you will see a suit of clothes marked $5

that a year ago would have cost you 6.00 here and

7.50 anywhere else. There you can see a suit marked

8.50 that would have cost you 12.00 not so very long

ago here and is today considered worth that price by

other stores which have similar suits to sell. There

you can see suits at 4.00 , 5.50 , 10.00 , 12.00 , 13.00
that a year ago would hive cost you from 500 to 2.00
more per suit at "The Nebraska" and at the present

moment would cost you from $ i to $5 more per suit

anywhere else. If anybody should tell you that the

purchasing power of your dollar has not increased so

far as clothing is concerned , tell him to look in thia

window of ours. If he should tell you it is on account

of overproduction tell him "nit. "

Sendfor our Catalogue it tells a thing or twj-
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